
THE VOICE
0F TU'FE

PRECIQUS BLOOD
Yeu were not redeoine I wlth corruptible liold or eilver,. but with the Preclous

Blood of Christ, as of a lazub unspottcd sud undelied. 9
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A TRIBUTE 0F PRAISE TO THE

PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Gift of Love ail gifts transcending,
Life Blood of the Sacred Heart,
Up ini Heaven aur hiope unending,
Here on earth our ail Thou art.

In Thiy strength is ail conipleteness,
ln Thy depthis ail joys rernain:
AVine of virgins, Fount wliose swveetiless
Tiiose who taste of thirst agrain

Vciled withiin Thine Altar palace,
WVe adore on bended kne;
lu thv bright, upliftcd Ciali.-e,
Preciauis lolod, we warship Thce.

Sweetest Blaod. aur life, aur treasure,
Pledge of aIl wc long ta be;
XXe but ]ive ta do Thiv pleasuire,
Only, ever, ail for Thce

Glorv, Lave and Reparation,
Pralver and Sacrifice wc lbring,
H-ouai-, Piaise, and Adoration,
Ta the Blood of Christ, aur KCing.

J. E. U. N.
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TH-E PRECIOUS 13LOOD AND ANGELS
AND MEN.

(Seeczow f-omi Fc,ýbei,.)

0 Vi-R 1-eavenly Father cals is creatures to g,,ather
L around thie mlarvellous streamis of the Precious Bl-od1,

andl there to adore biis wisdomi and his love. WVho
could lhave dreamed of sucli an invitation, wvhicIîgrw
more atonlishingo the more we penetrate its nvstery ?

'l'le angels Nwonder more than mnt, becauise, they
better understand it. Theliir superioir intelligence mns
ters more abundant iatter to ilheir love. Fromn the v'erv
tirst lhe invited the angrels to àidore it. 1le macle thirll
adoration a double exercise of bumiiilitv,)--of humility
IoNvards hiniseif, and of humilitîv towards is, their inferior
fe]low-crezatures. 1,. -was the test to whichi lie put thecir

Hoatv -e showed themi Iis be!oved Son, the Secondi
Person of thec Holy Trinitv, ini its Sacred Hlumanitv, unit-
ed to a lower nature than t1icir oivn, and ini tliat loiver na-
ture crowNved dheir King and I-Iead, to bm worshiped h\
theni wiîbi absolute and unconditional adoration.Th
Son (if a human niother wzas to be thieir I-Icad, and duit
daughîter of Eve to be hierseif thecir qucen. M-e soe
ilieli ini ilat Blood the source of ail graces, wvbicl thicv
had tbrougbi creatures to spread over ail] the niankindi.
So thîe angels began to adore and to, sing the song of ic
Lamib and the glory of biis Precious Blood, as thev do
even nov ini mhe splendors of I-Icav'en.

''ibe Precious l3lood belongs to nmen. '\Iuceli morc,
therefore, does GocI invite thcmi to colnx' to its lhezvenlhv
batbs, and receive therein not only the cleansing of their
souls, but Uhc po\ver of a niew and aniai'ing life.

Everv doctrine in theOoovi acî tuePeiu
I3lood. ÈEvery ccrenionv ini the Churcli tells of it. 1 Every
,,erilonl tuit is preaclhed is an exhortation to, the use of il.
Everv supernaturial act is a growvth of it. Evcrvtii nig th.it
is hiolv on carth is citlier lcaf, bud,blossoni, or fruit of tise
l3lOOi of jesuis. To its fountain, Goid calîs the sinner,
thiat lie niav l)e lighticnied of bis burdens. Therc is no rc-
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mission for inii in anx'tingi-. cise. 'lle just are not less
called I)v God to these invîgioratitng streams.

Out of the Preciaus Blood Cor-ne mlartvrdorn, voca-
dions, celibacies, austerities, hieroic charities, and ail the
imagnrifiicenit gYraces of ighl sanctitv. The secret niourishi-
ment of prayer is from those fountains. Thcey purge the
eve for sublime contemplation. Thev kzindie the inward
lires of seif-sacrificing love. They bear a soul safeiv over
the seeming impossibilities of perseverance. It is by the
i3loocl of Jesuis that the sotil becomies ever more an-d more
radiant. It is the secret source of ail mvstical transfor-
mations of thc soul inito tic iikeness of its zrueiîied
Spouse. It is Il tie wîne whichi inelbriates the v-irgriis"
(if God. Out of it corne raptures and e-stasies ; and hv
It the strcngthi of faitlî grows even to the gift of miracles.
it lis the mmlid wvith hicaveiv Visions, ;and peoples the
air with divine voices. Ail the new life of manl, -,d-iicli is

Ircncwed in Christ Jesuis, cornmies from this Blood,
ii-lether it he his love of suffcring, his deliit in shiame,
biis grace of praver, blis unwordlv tastes, his strange li-
iiitv, his slw conceaIient, ]lis zeal for souls, and bis

lirm perseverance.
.Sinner, saint,and coinion Christian, ai in thecir own

ivays, requiie the FPrecious Biood cacli moment of thieir
lives ; and, as the nianna in the mouth of the lsrae]itcs
liad the savor whichl catui mnan wvshed it to have, so it is
%%ith the sweetniess, the variety, and the litness of the
,fraccs of thc Preci ous 1B lood.

\Vith ainiost piteous entreaties (;od invites ail tic
Side hieatheni world to ilhe Prccious lI>"oot, wvbcther 1w

ilhe voice of Ilis Churchi, or hy the hleeding feet or Nvast-
iîig- lives of his missionnaries, oir 1wv secret plcading dowvn
in cach hecathien heart, grace solicited at cverv hour. This
invitation of God to his crcaturcs to reccive a inev life
ilhrozughUthe Prcciouis Bilood is thc gcîîuine expression of

li.redccmîing love.
Truire is no narrowness iin the divine thingrs. There

is onarwns in ii Precious Blo. It is a divine
invention whichi partakzes of the un iversality and imimien-
sîuv- %if God. 'l'le Precious Blood is nicant for ail nations.

Ai1;tl stand in equal nleed. of it, so) ail find it just w'bat
wltvant. It is to cach pecople the grace wvhiech shahl
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correct tlîat particular formi of hüiian corrupton wich is
prorninent in their character. The Oriental dthe W~es-
tern mnust both corne to its healingr streams ; and in it ail
inattural distinctions are donc away. In that laver of sal-
vation there is neither Jew nor Greek, Barbarian, Scy-
thian, bond, or free : ail are one in the redeeming Blood
of Jesus.

So also is it w'ith the agres of the wvorld. The Pre-
ciotis Blood adopts itself withl changreful uniformity to
every agre. It is always old and alwvays new. It is the
one salvation. It is coextensive wvith any civilization.
No science innovates upon it. The wvor1d never exhausts
its abundance or outgrows its necessity'.

ANTHONY.

THE îàOST HOLY CORP'ORAL of ORVIETO

Bi' Rev. Ui/frid Da/low, Mf. R. S. A. J

MIRACULOUS CURES AT THE SHRINE.IN the volume (as yet untranslated into our tongue) of
Andrea Pennazzi, Canon of Orvieto, there is a long
list of cures, seiected froni the more remarkable : i.

Pietro Antonio, April 23,, 1696, reduced by fever to the
last cxtreniit;', is cured on mak-ing a vow to gro bare-foot-
ed to the church at Bolsena.

2.M!%arco Cardelli, inior Conventual Friar, lîaving
suifféred frorn madness for twvo vears, so that lie had to hu
chained up, w~as cured by kissing the sacred stone once
stainied ivithi the Prccious Blooci, April 1693.

3Bernadina, May 22, 1696, long bed-ridden by an
incurable disease, was curcd nierely, b>' the touch of flow-
crs which hiad been placed upon the above sar'red stonc.

4. Valenzia Zitella, June 1, 196-, for ten years pos-
sesscd bv evil spirits, as ais-) Catherine, similary torment-
ed fer nine years., were both. cured at the sanctuar>' of the
miracle, at Bolsenia. 5. Antonio Finaroli, archi-priest of
Castel-di-Piero, January 1694, dving of a nialignant féver,
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ýon his vowing to sa>' Mass at Bolsena is suddenly cur- à.
We now give a fewv instances, where the Roman

Pontiffs have approved of the tradition and belief in the
w~ondrous miracles at Bolsena at the Mass of Peter, in
1263.

i. Gregorg XI., 1377, b>' hîs brief writes that Il to a
-doubting priest at Bolsena the Sacred Host app2ýared in
form of Flesh and Blood, and that some spots of the
Blood retained the visible form of our Redeemer."

:2. Sixtus IV, 1471, in a lengthy brief, alludes to the
sacred Corporal as Il showving clearly certain stains of
l3lood having the Image of our Saviour, Jesus Christ
and speaks of the great tabernacle of grold and silver
which enshrînes the Corporal as a %vork "of rare gyenius
and finest art."

3.Pius Il., in 1462, paid a visit to Bolsena and Or-
vieto, and adds his own opinion to that of former popes
in similar words.

4. Gregory XII., in 1577, constitutes the altar in the
chapel of the Holy Corporal an Il Altare privilegriatum."

~.Pins VIIL, June 6. 1815, wh'len returning in
triumph to his kingdom, gave his first Benediction in the
square before the churchi of Bolsena, and then paid his
devout homage to the altar -%vhere the prodigy took place.

6. Leo XII., in 1828, by special brief, conferred on
Bolsena the Il Title and Privileges of aCity-"

He describes the miracle and ends thus: 'prodigium
sane mirum ex quo Pont. Max. Urbanus IV publico de-
creto solemnitatemn SS. Corporis Christi in Ecclesia uni-
versali iîîstituit."

7. Greory XVI., in 1841, said Mlass at Orvieto, and
offred a splendid chalice to the cathedral.

S. Pins IX., in 1857, attended by a number of bishops
---among others our present Holy Father, Leo XI II.-
visited the shrine at Orvieto, and at his own expense had
the paintings of the chapel of the I-oIv Corporal restored
hy Roman artists, Lois and Biancinii.

Finally Leo XIII., in 1890, raised the cathiedral to
thie rank of a "l basilica." His brief, describing the "4pro-
'dig-v," "'rites thus: Thoma Aquinas et Boriaventura
Angeclico potins quam humane pra'econis Volsiniense Mi-
raculumn celebrarunt."
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Il conclusion, wve rnay state that in an aperture iii the
upper part of this gyreat shrine of the Holy Corporal, the,
Blessed Sacramient is solemnly exposed the entire clay
every feast of Corpus Christi. Tfhe dlevout people of Or-
victo, moreover since 13567, have baurici, themiselves by
vowv to alwvays keep the vîgil as a fast day.

In the Domiinican Priory is religriously kzept the bi-
retta and breviary of St Thomnas Aquinas, anîd the crucifix
which is said to have spoken to hii.

MONTH- 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD
AND TI-lE PRESS.

(Con/muliia/ion.)

From Ihw Un'ji/cd .'(aaa

77we <1<'zo/iOn of Iiw Pi-eciozis Biood exp/ained amti
c'/ le ponl, slzowing i/s appz-oprialencss

and i/s exoelenti injilfenCe iipon the
çp-ir-i/zia il /c 0/ a//o/zes.

Ur R Nl\othier the Church shows hierself, iii the devotions
whichse gives to lier faithful chiidren, a real mother

-- so "'ise and so lzind-so thoughtful and so indul-
g t-so proviclent for the infinitelv various needs of lier

mianv children-so skilftil ii acdap:tig hier ways and fliezns
not only to their actual necdls bult to thieir different tastes and
feelingts, to the requiremients of thleir individlual disposi-
tions,and to thecir circui istances. She truly niakzes hierself
àail to ail m-eni." Shie selks first God's crlorv and the sai-

vation of soulis, buti she sccks also to makec lier children
happy and keep theni intercsted in the practice of thieir
religion :not after the fash ion of mnodlem sects by spas-
Viodic outbreaks of spurious fervor, denoinciiiated revivals,
but bv an alniost enicllcss vair;etv, of devction, nearlv ail of
wvhiçhl are suirable to everv'one aind for almost ail] occasions
aiîd which are more or less in luse.

These devotions she brings in the course of t.he vear
now one and then another more proniinentiy to their no-
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tice along iu connection wvithi some one of lier festivals
rwhichi occur at the time.

As a good and provident mother, she knows lier truc
children wvould get weary of monotony c-ven iu pietv, so
shie obviates rhis 'langer most carefully. Ail the devotions
sanctiuned by th ..hurclî arc aids to the saivation of the
soul. A Il are enricheci îvith indulg-ences. Sonie of tiern
are of a higher class than others and, we may believe,
productive of more abundaut spiritual fruit lu the soul.
This is especially the case with ail those devotions wvhichi
relate more imniediately to the person of our Divine Lord.

J ulv brings us one of these cievotions. The nionth
opens by dedicatingr t'-.e first Suuday in a particular nman-
uer to the hon or of the Niost Preejous Blood, which wvas
shied for the redemption of ail mnankin-1, and without whichi
shiedding- St Paul tells us there is no remission of sins.
This gyreat festival wvas establislhed, in a spirit of thianks-
giviug, by Hîs Holiness Pope Plus IX whilst in exile at
(.xaeta upon the request of the saiutlv, general of the con-
gcregation of the Most Precious Blood, ïMerlini. Aiready
earlier iii the vear, ou the Fridav after tie fourth Sunda-y
lu Lent, this devotion lias beeîî c-oninienîiorated by a special
office. But in Letttue Churchi is absorbed iii placing the
sins of lier chiOdren before thieir eves and preparingr tlîemn
for the representation of the awful tragredy of Calvary be-
fore their siglit.

Thoughi the sufferings of our Blessed Lord are nia-
nifested to us one ou cacli of the seveiî Friday's of Lent,
uevcrtheless the Clîurch cannot give to the dlevotion of
the 'Most Precious Blood the importance due to it. Shie
cann~ot showv the inarked characteristic of this devo-
lion whichi is, as Nve shiai presentix' sec, not ini synîpathy
with that Urne of peuitence and grief. For tliis reason thie
Church lias instituted another festival ini its honor and
even dedicated to it a whole monthi as the preceding
iionthi was devoted to thie Sacred Heart of Jesus. Thle
Sacred HeIart, whose love gave us the Blcssed Sacramient,
was also the source and fountalu of the ïMost Precious
1Bl'ood. The Body and Blood of our Lord are inseparably
connected in the Most Augrust Sacramient of the Holy
1Eàcharist. On Corpus Clir, '2ti w~e adore in a special
mnanuer the Bodly of the Soli of nman, but on the feast of

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD ! 5
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the Most Precions Blood ive declare our faith ani bornage
to the critrnson price of our redeniption.

We know also, that special devotions have an aptitude
to form those souls to greater holiness for v:hjlom these
devotions have an attraction. While ail Catholic devo-
tions have a blessed faculty for adapting tnemselves in
some degree to the character and needs of each individual
soul, each devotion appears to have some particular fitness
for expressing sorne certain wvant of the soul, some cer-
tain need of the heart. [t is good for us therefore to try
to cnter into t he characteristic spirit of each devotion.
TI'is spirit is best discovered and understood by studying
tl'e indulgenced prayers of the Church. The Devotion of
t'ie Most Precious Blood has one of the most indulgenced
confraternities of the Chu rch.

ht will also, be seen that flot 'onlv has each devotion
its owvn spirit, but that it has a marked appropriateness
for sorne time of the vear in wvhich it occurs. Thus the
devotion to, St Joseph7 is appointed especially for vIMarch.

Nowv we wvill see wvhy the devotion to the most Pre-
cious Blood is s0 suited for July and wvhat is its characte-
ristic spirit. It cornes wvhei; the Paschal season is entirely
over, as also the Feast of the Blessed Sacrament and that
of the Sacred Heart. It cornes wvhen we have gathered in
one grand wvhole the rich harvest wve possess, the abun-
dance and suflicience of the means of grrace, whichi the price
of ail, the Most Precious Blood itself, purchased for us.

We rejoice witlh saint Augustine at such a price of
our redemption ; we exclaim with hirn, Il O, happy debt,
that demanded so great a Redeemer! " If wve int.elligently
examine the various fornis of the dev'otion to the MNost
Precious Blood that have the authorized sanction of the
Church, as given in the Raccolta wve wvi1l be struck b'.' the
fact that in ail of them the pervading spirit is that of exul-
tation ani thanksgiving. In ' The Seven Offerings of the
Precious Blood," each offeringr concludes in this mingled
spirit of dwelling on the sufferings; of outr Lord, of gyrati-
tude and of the gyladdest triumph. Agrain in the IlThrec
Offerings of the MNost HoIy Trinity, in thanksgiving for
the privilege with wvhichi the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother
of God, wvas enriched "-thie spirit of gratitude and ofjoy
is noticeably perceptible. By this twvo fold cause H-is
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Holiness, Pope Dius IX, wvas promptd wvhen he insti-
tuted the Feast of' the Most Preclous Blood after he had
obtained from heaven the miraculous close of nis tedious
exile at Gaeta.

Let us therefore endeavor durîng the month of July
to enter into the evident purpose of the Church, and use
this consol:ng and beautiful devotion to the Precious
Blood chiefly in the spirit of praise and exultation, having
in mind the fulness of redemption and the immensity of
the graces which the Most Precious Blood procured for
us ail. Let us strive, however imperfectlv, to correspond
to the graces It purchased for us and take an active part
to spread this salutary devotion more and more. ,The re-
verend clergy, and rhe venerable sisterhood could most
effectively bringr this devotion l1-me to everv Catholic
heart under their ,harge,by ir.tro .icing it in to the prayers
to be said during the children's Masses before their respec-
tive school liours begrin. Howv easily and beautifully
could flot the chaplet of the Most Precious Blood with Its
Seven Offerings be recited on Fridav mornings of every
week during the year ? T his xvould prove very beneficial
to our dear children by imbuing them wvith the spirit of
exultation and gratitude in considering the price of their
redemption mingled wvith a humble acknowledgement
of their sins, so wpll1 becoming a Christian during ail the
lite.

In going over the record of indulgences granted to
thie devout adorers of the Most Precious Blood, wve find
tliat this devotion is one of the richest and most favored
of the Catholic devotions. This mnakes it a remarkably
valuable devotion, valuable for the HoIy Souls in Purga-
tory as weIl as to ourselves. Ini every parishi the confra-
ternity of the Most Precious Blood for the repose of the
suffering souls sh01,ld be canonically established ; it di-
rects us in a practical manner to niake our prayers more
acceptable for our dearly Beloved Departed.

GLORY 13E Tû THE AIOST PRECIOUS BLOODI 36-61
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",1AV%?E. "

BA .GNEs MARY N.CJN

Alc tziz at ealetda-ýwn wi- prav,
,lieW breathe ini thc îoonl-tide's hieat,

.ve .Ii itll Ille vesper-chlines ive repear,
And - vleaist to sîniful p;iths wvc strav
In tenîpltaition's liotr we lîumiibly pray
Marv, hcelp, oh1, hcelp a Fallenl race,

Guid iiin the path of grace,
And protect the ones wlio are aivay.
M\ore fair than tU i angels,to the Trinitv more dear,
Inîmiiaculate tiv lîeart is of virtue the crest.
Oh rellect iii our souils ils bri-glît ravs and clear,
And be our streng-.th when ,%ur wills are put to test.
.1Iv'e, WC falter as Our Iife's lanîip IliCekers lOW,
A nd - ivc, simr forever, wvhite eternal aires Ilow.

OUR LAIDY OF LIESSE.

l7 ' Uic t)pciengtof Uic XI11 century three noble and
~Ivaliant brothers, froîn the environs of the citv of
I ~Laoni, bud taiken up the cross and traversed Uic seacz

for thefîc o i sepuichire tif Christ.
Th7le eldest bore the tiUe of tie Sire dppIl

voungte-st tuit of tie Sire du M.\archais,, andti Ui tiUle of
the third is uîîkîowil.

Younîg and burning m ith zeal, scarcelv liad thev ar-
rivcd at Ile 1Ioly Land, ilhan Uicv iniade toci Ilavardous a
venture, %vere taken prisoiers, anîd sent to the Sultan of
Egypt. That powerftil niionarcli was pîcascd vitlî the
paladiuis. I-le presscd tiieni to beconie \Iussulmilamîs, pro-

ifssuig, if wold do .so, lnot offlv to, restorc themi
tlicir libertv, but to cstabtllisli tIi 1'niiin a wcaltliv and ho-
niourable»I condition. Withi noble disdain, the thre Cru-
saders rejectcd the proposal and dlieu the prinice, becoiigi
angrv, swore that lie 'voulU niak-e thenii tranîiple Uhc crossN%
under foot ; so lie callcd for thicexccutioncrs, and con'-
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mnanded the use of the rigou-)trs of thie torture. Ivkn
Mary, Help of Chiristians, the kiniglhts gave tiienîlsel%-es
into the hiasds of their cruel torturers, and endured, %vith-
out, tlinchingr for a mioment, thieir prolonged and exquisite
tormients. Seeing that nothing wvas to be gained bv- tor-
tture, the Suiltan finallv ordered the dog l*f('hrki.iii to
be tlîrowni into prison. There the knig-hts cast ihieni-
selves, ail bruised and broken b)v the severity of tlieir
pains, upon the pavînig stines of tle diungeon ., alnd as
tliev iav, the massive door before theni opnened, and thev
hehield-not the graole r, xvitlh bis hiarsh ic and tierce
ceitinteinanice----ut ai w~oman tif noble bearing, ai'd clad ini
white. For an instant suie j'ucas if to accustoin lier
evesiglit to the obscuritv of the dungeon, and ilhen nmoved
toward the Frcnchnien, whlo,girreatIv asionishied, xwer

%olwing lier every nmovenient. l'le pearîs wvhicli rested
On lier sieck- and armis shione thromugh lier voil, and the
diai.aonds wl,'clî adorned lier .Asiatic slipipers cast a l)riglit
4giiiiinwtr uipon tue darknet!ss. Like an angel of nîerev slie
hcnt: over the prisoiiers, wlîoni the torture hiad rcduced to
>o litiable a suite. Slie %vas vomunýg and %vLindclrfuillv
becautiful, and lier tears %vere fliwiing; yct, in the liearts of
tuec Cliristians wlîo lhad just sufféed for itheir 'Master, no
disquietude arose. Calnîlv Iliey %vaited, u;itii it igî
picase the fair munknoii tosjak

4Genitlemieni slie said ivith digiiity, 6' 1 ain flie
daughw.icr of the Sultan, and niv fatiier, wliw> desires to
j'rt:%crve vour lives, lias sent nie to inistruct, vou in Uic
Lair of the Prophiet."

'l'le princess Isnienia liad a ratreputation, tlirciiglî-
ont te lan of gypt, for lcariîing and oér eloquence.

Shie talked for a longtinic, and Uhe Freîciniien lis;tened le
lier %vitli profound -and courtlv respect. Wlicil she liaU
%xed to speak, the Sire (l'L-ppes askihcd permission to ac-
quaint tic princcss xvith sonie tif tue mailhs of ilic Christiani
tiigion, Hliat suce night hierseif judge of the iiîp.IssibiliIv

of ilicir prcferriiig tic Law of Maoitto it. The youiig
zirl willinlIv consentced, and ie chîevaliecr, w~lio kniew

hiv to lîaîîle the word no less skilliullv than tlie swvord,
b)e*-ai to talki of the l3le.ssed Vir-i n M.arv. 1le relatcd to
licr the apparition of the Archangel, dic l,îcarnation of
fliv Son of Godl, etc., auJd lie told lier iliat, ini ordcr to do

M
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lionour to His Mother, Our Lord Jesus Christ has placerd
every good and every grace ivithin ber hands and thiat no
onîe cati attain ta the state of the blessed, save throughl
lier. The princess listened witlb deliglit. Il Ahi,"c-ied shie,
"willingly wvauld 1 be thie servant of this Woman! Howv

great1y privilegcd is she in hier power of doing grood 1
wvhat a gloriaus destiny is biers !-Tell me Christians,
blave voit na image of lier, tliat v'ou could grive mie? "

We biave none princess," replied the Sire d'Eppes,
but if voit will send mie a bit of wvood and a knife, I

wvil try ta make voit anc. ' The young girl left immie-
diatelv iii order ta seek tic desired objets, and brouglit
tliemi lierself to thie Frenchmien.

Before setting ta woirk,tie Sire d'Eppes ferventlv imi-
plared Our Lady's aid, so that tbe desired imiage migbit
not bc ailtog«etler unwortliv of, bier. His two brotiiers
united thecir pravers wviti lits, and, iu tlîe act of praviing,
ie tlree mien feil asleep.

-1 litle aftcr nii:dnîghit, %,.:eii fast a:;1eep fliey %vcre
studdcn lv awvakzeied 1wv anl e\traordiiiarv I iglît. 0O1 open-
ilng thecir evesz, ic'- percei,.ed, iii tlîe mîiddle of tie prison
a silall statue tif Mary admiiirablv carved wlbence ravs of

igtstreaiiied forth. At tile saine tile, tlîe three b-rotli-
Crs hecamie conlscious çof a -%onderful case,and recog-niviingý
iiniediately thiat thecir limlbs, rackced 1wv die executianers,
xvere ilow as souind anîd hea-lthv as efrtlîev cast tliemn-
selves, ovurcomie witlî gratitude, before tlîe miiraculous
ilaýg'e, and !sPt-it Uic renuainder of the iiighit iii prayer.

Ou the following day, the princcss retturncd. GIow-
ing îiiti lialth and happiness, thie dirce kniglits gcr.tlert
arotind lier. 4" lPrinicc.s," tlîcv cricd, ' look and sec
1lere is thie inae wvbicl voit askcd for. It wvas sent ta
voit 1w the Blesscd Virýgin, last niglît." The Stiltani's-
daughiter fell tiponl lier kucs, before Uic radiantimg
anid vowed duit slic wvanld ijeconie a clîristian. Tlie tlirce
,warriors wvept likc chljdrenl. Tlîcy placed the shlling
statue lu tlîe liands of tlue voung- girl, exclaîýtmiug: '14 i
is Our La-ýdy of Liesse. Glory ta, Our Lady of Liesse
Tlia.-t is tic riglit inme for it."

W'itil linpid eves, Isuienia contenîplated the statue.
Shie ilhcn bc!o'ncd iliat shie illght take it witi lier, iu order
ta give it longer consideraxiaiî. Tile Frenchunien jovftily
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agreed to hier doing so and the princess, îvith a combina-
tion of childish pleasure and deep reverence, enveloped
the statue in the lighit folds of lier veils. She then re-
turned to lier room, wvhich the fairvisin of oriental luxury
liad adorned with ail thiat iaighylt graàtify the eve.

That nighit, reciiningy on liercgolden couch, the young
gcirl liad a myvsterious dreain. She behield the l3lessed
Virgin Mother who said to lier, "« Go and liberate the
French prisoners,and follov them to thieir country. I de-
sire that, ilhroughi your mieans and tlîeirs, niy naine be
miade gýlorious in France. Go. Do mv ivili, and 1 pro-
muise tliat vou shial be close Iw nie iii Paradise."

The princess rose immnediately. Proimptly and noise-
lessly werc lier preparations made for departure into end-
less exile. Iii obedience to Our Ladv,she nmakes readv to
abandon flot oniv lier famýiiilv, but the land of the Orient,
as Weil, with its'poetrv , its spiendour, its luxury, its per-
fumes and its treasures.

1Pressingqý tic sacred imiage- o lier hecart, slîe descend-
cd stealthilv to the prison, and, oeigthe doors, suin-
nîoned tie Frenchien to ftillt-i lier.

Thcv did so, and, gýuidcd bYv the princess, undertook
the crossing of those streets of sleeping Cairo, which led
toward tlie Nile. It ivas still niffht %vlien thev reaclied
tlhe shores of that gýreat river ; b)ut a boatnian, accosting
tlîemi civilv, c'ffered to carrv thi across, and iii another
1i1oiiielit, tlicv liad landed upon the opposite shore. The
ncxt dav -%vas spent in walking tlîrouglî an uninhabited
reglion. At nighlt, thicy Jay down beneatlî a palmi tree,
and Uic kniglîts Laid the fruits of the desert before the
princess. Mie Sultan's dauglitcr hiad not been îvilling to
part withl lier belovcd and sacred burden. Overconie 1w
fatigue, shic vcry soon fell aslccp, holding the lieavenlly
ima;ge in lier arins; nor wvas it ]ong beforesleep took pos-
session of lier conipainions also. The fugitives slept on
until broad dayliglît; then, on awakening, liow describe
tlicir surprise ! Ail dîicir surroundings liad undergone a
elhange. Instead of turpentine trees, tlîe splendid lotus
Irce, and the paîni, wviri its snic,th trunk and magni-
ficent feaUîcrly foliage, tlîev now bellold wiilows, poplars
and oak is,and no appearance of Egypt. The air is zool,thc
%IIn dini and over ciouçied ; upon the chili eartlh,ilere are
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no g-orgeous Ilowers, nor wvild and luxuriant shirubs, but
4ouîlv the golden rod, hiere and tbere, and closely niown
g-rass. 'l'le princess and lier conipanions lookcd at one
zinother dunib witlî surprise, anid u'nder the impression
that thev wvese dreanîing ; but to the Frenchunien ev'ery-
tlling seenied natural and fanîiliar. Not far fri~ therui, a

shplierd Nvas keepiîig biis flock. The crusaders approa-
chied bi and, miucl acritated, the Sire d'Eppes askcd in
wvliai couintrv tbev ivere à'1 i n wiat couintrv arevo?
replied the tender of sheep, looking ait Iiiiii surprise.

-in France to be sure, close 1wv the castle dJ arhas
Understanding, at once, ibat tlicv liad heen transported
tiil Uer 1w angýels' bands, the tirce înie prostrated tli-
selves uplon the eroufnd, and, ini a delirium cifJoy and
trenior of fear, returned tlianks to tie Oueen of Hleaven.

On the ron1so ne%% to lier, the Eg -ptian hiad de-
voutlv placed. the staue. Whien 'thîe tlbree knigbîts arose,
thev found bier kneïiabsorbed in bier simple, virginal
praver.

Intelligence tif the prodigv spread abroad.
Our L-ady of Liesse soon becamie ftanious. Upon Uhe

vevspot on wliicli the Suhaîi's daugliter liad placed Uie
miraculous imiage, the chaliel of Our Lady of Liesse wva.s
lîuilî. o'n1e of tbose Iccalities, wvhicli aire to the Nvorld
wliat the stars are to Uhe lirniainient, a source of hleat, of
liglit, and of life." Thie princess Ismienia wvas baptized
liv the B3islbop of Laon. Slîe led a hunmble, happy and
detaclîed life, clioosing to le on eartî onrzl the hiand-maid
of Mary. 1-1er body lies at Uhe feet of Our Lady of Liesse.

It is Jesus Christ I-iimself wibo establislied devotion
to Mary, I-is liolv Motlier. 1-e founded it iipon the
Cross, liv tliose two words wlîicli feil froni blis dvii ng« lips%
letc1/il/d oifr Soli and BcIld( î'oz11- 3Jot/zcl- 1 t is onc of Il
clauses ini I-lis testamient, and I-le lias coniseraîcid it liv
1 lis own Blood. And ilins, Calvary wvas Uic cradle of de-
vodion to Miarv, and thc devotion was bapdxced, as it wvere,
ini tlhe Blood of Christ Jests.
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S3AINT M,\ICHAEL THE WEIGHER.

Stood the trIl Archianlgel egig
AUl man's dreami ng, dol ng savi ng,
Ail tice failure and the pain,
Ail the triumphi and the gain,
Ili the Lunîmiagined cears,
Fuli of liopes, more full of tears,
Silice old Adiimi's hiopeless eves
Backward sca rch cd for pa raà ise,
And, instezad, the flamie llade a
0f ine\orable Iaw.

XVaîng Ibehield izu there,
Withi hîs lire gold, flickcring liair,
I n hiis blînding arnior stand,
And the scales were i li is haud;

Mihvwere thev anid full well
TheV couild poise boili heaven anid biell.

A gslzaed Ithuuily then,
X\Tigzlie!t Uîou the souls of meni ?
That thine office is, I knio%."
Nay-," lie answerccl nie, Il not so,
>ut I weighi the hiope of mail

Since Uhe powver of choice began
Inii Ui world, of good or il]."'

Then I ivaited and %vasstiIl.

ln oneC scale 1 saw hîmi place
AIl Uhe glories of our race-
Ctxps iliat lit Blhzasfécast,
Gems. tie lightningr of' the East,
Kublai's scepter, C-esar's sword,
Manv a poct's golden word,
Many a skill of science, vain
Tro niiake mien as gods agrain.
lui the otiier scale lie threwv
Things re.gardless, outcast, few,,
Martyr asli, arena sand,
0f Saint Francis' cord a strand,
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Bechlen cups of men whiose need
Fasted thiat tlue poor mighit feed,
I)isillusions and despairs
0f voungr saints wvith grief graved hiairs,
Broken hecarts thiat brake for man.

Marvel thiroughi mv pulses ran
Seeing flien the beam divine
Swiftlv on thiis hiand decline,
Whlile earthi's spiendor are renown
Mountcd lighit as thiistie down.

.- JA.%i:is RUSSELL LOVell.

SAINT CATHERINE- 0F SIENA.

PATIZONESS.-,' 0F THE ADOREýRS 01: THE P1EcIoUS I3LoOD.

In the Blood you find the flue."
.ST. CvrzI. OF -SRA.

(G111t71 lation.)

At thie very instant Jacomio breathced his last si glh,
Cathierine wvas seized wvitli a violent pain in lier side. li
seemed ta be dislocatingr lier bories, and nev'er, for ont:
moment, did the pain relax, but thie Saint alwvays called it

lier dearpai;z, becadse it constantly reminded lier of lier

fathier's liappinie.-,s. XVhilst tie faimily rnourned and wept
for the loss of su grood a fathier, slie, wlho Ioved h:im mart
thian ail dlie othiers, -%as radiant withi joy. She arranged
limii in Ibis coffin, and murmured wvitl a joyous voice : "0O

dear fathier, hiow I wishi ta be wvhere you are. ïMay
God le blessed ! "

Wlhenever Catheriune learned thiat a lioly soul hiad

left thie earth, shie experienced great joy, and, dreamiiig
of tlie hour whien shie also wvould be taken out of this
world, shie found a singular sweetness in burying tht:
dead.

Thie spouse of Christ Ianguislied withi love, said lier
ancient Biographier.

Nat yet possessing lier dear Saviaur in glory, slie
sýoUght iii thie lolv Euchiarist consolation ini the w'earlne:s
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of lier exile, and, with .tle permission af her Confessor,
she conîmunicated every day. But the H-oly Commnunion
inundated lier %vith joy so lively, so intoxicat ing, thiat the
vital functions wvere strangely reduced.

Nourishment became useless to lier, or rather hiurt-
fui, and wvhenever she tried to take food, it caused lier
atrocious sufferings. This extraordinarv condition ap-
peared to be very alarrning. Her relatives and frîcnd.s
believed it wvas an illusion, and lier confessor, Father
Thomas della Fonte, obliged her to take some nourishi-
mient every day'.

In this she obeyed, as slie alw'ays had done, and, in
spite of the terrible sufferîngs wlîich resulted, slie perse-
vered in try'ing; to eat. But thiese efforts reduced lier to
the last extremity.

Thien Catherine sent for lier Confessor and said to him:
My Fatiier, if, byý excessive fasting, 1 was in dangrer

of deatli, would voit not corniand me to, eat ?
Yes, certainly, 1 w'ould, replied the Confessor.
But is it not quite as evil to expose one's self to death

iii eating as iii fasting ? If thien, by tue numerous expe-
riences you have witnessed, you perceive that, by takingr
food, I arn killing nîyself, wliv casî you not forbid me to
cat, as you "'ould forbid nie to fast, if the fast exposed me
to death ?

The good Confessor found lîimself quite unable to,
answer lier plea, and, seeingl lier reduced almost to, death,
lie finaiiy said to lier

My daughlter, act, lienceforth, according to the ins-
pirations of the I-oiy Spirit. 1 sec that ordinary rules are
not madè for v'ou .............

Absolute fasting, after a îvhile, restored the Saint to
ail of lier fornier strcngtlî.

But, tiien as to-day, tiiere existed a multitude of per-
sons forever preoccupied with the affairs of their neigh-
hours, and various stories wvere circulated in the city on
;iccount of Catherine. Rer miraculous life became, even
for righîteou.5 and just nîen,a subject of scandai- " lThose
wlio were yet in tlîe valley, would judge thiat wvhich passed
iipon the heighits of the nîountain," said the Blessed Ray-
mond.
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It is impossible ta describe ail sule Ilad ta suffer an
this accauint.

Ti'ha'e who believed themnselves enlightened opposed
1ier by the miles of the spiritual life whiich forbid ail sin-
gCularitv, citingr examples of aur Lard wl'ha ate and drank.

Othiers pranauneced it but a feint in arder ta draw na-
t io T1liev treated 1ier as a hypacrite, and wverc sure tliat
slie took Plcnty af good-cheer in secret.

'lO aIl these tingys, Catherine respandecl with lier
unalterable sweetness

;oLî lias sent nie this strange infirmiitv, of beingy un-
able ta cat withaut elLin;nie ta deathi, in punislîient
of miv sis ; but i do- not se whiv it shauld affend vou.

At the saine trne, ta soften their bad hiumiir, slie de-
cided ta go, icdi dav, ta the commion tab)le, wliere slue
chiewed sonie hierbs, xvithout swalio\wiing any af the juice
or Substance, and drankz a lifle water. But as lier stoniacli
-,vou1d bear ab)sa tîtel\v noth inig, she Nvould im nîiedîatelv
reýject the little slie lîad taken, Nvîth atraciaus suifferiinc.-s,,
and,often, abundaîit vomiitings of blood.

l)uring aIl lier life, tlîis iartv.rdoni continued.
In the sanie decgree that lier niarvelous abstinence

wvas Proloîiged, shie feit an ever increasîig desire for I-ol-
Camnmunion. XVlîen slie was deprived af the Bread of
Auî-els, lier sole nourislhuient, life seenmed ta abandaon lier.

At thiat forlorn cpoch, frequent Comimunioni xas nat
ini usaige. Mie maost pious people rarely conîmuuiicated,
except at Easter, aîîd on thîe great feasts of the Clburchi.
Tlierefare, thec dailv communion of Cathierine, and the ex-
ti-aordinarv favors whicli shie received w'ere niatter for
gyra.ve discussionis. Tliev cried aut agrainst lier presuinip-
tian, irreverence, and treated the voungr girl as anc bl-
luciuîated.

1-er Confessor firinîlv sustaiii,2d lier cause. But, se-
veral times, the lanc// iuifluenced the Prior of Sainît
Daminie, and alsa tic Director of ic Tertiaries. Thev
witlidrewv lier Confessor, and allawed lier ta conimunicate
but very seldani. And theîî, under prctext tlîat lier bcar-
ing traubled and scandalized thie assistants, Catherine was
ordercd ta siiorten lier prayers and ta leave thecehurcli.
But ._.s suie could îlot canînîunicate wvitliout beiîîg ravislied
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Liutside of lier senses, and remaining wrapt ini ecstacy, it
hiappeneci, several trnes, thiat shie ,vas forcibly draggoed
otitside the, churcli andi brutally îhlro,%%,i upon the paVe-
nient, whiere sonie of the rassers-by liad tic baseness to
kziçk the Saint wvitli their feet.

In the eyes of the angels, said one of lier historians,
thiis is the niost beautiful page ini ail the life of Saint Cath-
eri ne of Siena. It lias certainlyv beeuî given to niany good
and bol)' souls to participate inii Ui sufferings of ie D)i-
vine Martyr, but very few~ have liaU the privîlegI-e to par-
take ini suchi a degrree ini 1-is humiliations.

LAURE CONA\N.

(To be coli/iiwitd.)

A CHAPLET 0F THE PRECIOUS I3LOOD.

13v S. M. A.

CHAI'TER VIII

.\ Ir. 0' Nci 1,%%wo sa,% i ni retu ru imi, hiasteried forNvard
tc' nîcet inii.

HeIre 1 arn again, Mr. 0'Neil, ainc I have broughît
x ptient with ne. XViii you give us slielter ?

'God blcss ye, ver Rev ercuice. An' sure y'c know
jaunies 0'Neil's door is alwavs open to ye. An 'tis only
too hîappy, 1 arn sure, 10 have the likes of ve unîhur nie
roof." Hle hielped the pricst to b)ear the poor fehlow into
the hîut and, placinîg hlmii oui a bcd, left lus iîfe to look
ifier inii wlîilc he w~ent to attend to the hiorse.

After Fathier Melv'ille liad adrniinistered sortie restora-
tives, the patient, recovering consciousuîess, opened his
eves ; but the pricst kniew lie lîadý not long to live. 13euid-
111g over him, lie kiuidly inquired

Are vou a. Catholic ?"
1 wvas once, wvas the rcply, but inow I arn uîothing."
%Vell, our dear Lord rnust hiave sent nie to )-ou.I

37,
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amn a Catholie priest. Will you flot be reconciled to God ?
1 fear voit have flot long to live."

1No, it is too late for thýt: ilow. 1 will die as I have
Iived."

O. do flot speak like that 1"pleaded the priest. It
is not too late. Our dlear Lord is ready and anxious to
forgive you, if you only repent."

'I' here is no forgiveness for me. I arn a thief, a
rnurderer nrid a sacrilegious wvretch. "

I fyozur sins arc as rcdl as scarlet, I wiZl ,zake Èfli
ïw/tue as S/1o7," quoted the priest. ''1 One drop of the
Preejous Blood is more than sufficient to îvash awav the
sins of a thousarid wvorlds. And our Divine Redeemier
shed every drop on the cross thiat you mighit be saved.
l)o not abuse this last gyrace îvhichi lie offers you." And,
fallingy on his knees, lie began to pray that God would,
thirotughI the mierits of the Preejous Blood, save this poor
soul.

At the wîords Precious Blood, the dvingr man, as if
bv instinct, dreîv soniething fromn his breast. The priesi,
gIlatlcing( up, uttered an exclamation of surprise !1-le
hield in bis hand a Chiaplet of the Precious Blood.

-XV here did voti get this ? " asked Father Meliille,
îaking-, it in bis hiand.

Promi a child whom I murdured fifteen years agro.
He tried to preî'ent mie froni robbing the tabernacle of a
churclh in New York, and îvitlî one bloîv 1 struck imi
dead ; then I snatched the chaplet fromi his hands and
fled. Since then, I have been a wandercr on the face of
the earth. But 1 always kept those beads, 1 ki-noir not
whiv ; even thougrh 1 iras often famishied with hungrer, 1
would xîot selI thiem. They seerned to me as drops of
blood-that childs' blood calling to heaven for vengeance.
The sight of them reminded me of my crime and prevent-
cd nie from committing anothier murder."

Tears wvere in the priest's eyes.
Ol my dear friend !" hie said, Ilyou did flot raîurdler

that child. Behiold hirn standing before you! "
You 1"exclaimed the dying man, gazingr at inii.

" \ei yes.. thiose eyes ! The very sanie. They hiave
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haunted me day and night. And you cail me frieizd, and
you forgive mie? "

IlQ yes, I have prayed for you every day duringc al
those long years. And 1 arn sure that our dear Lord ans-
wvered my prayer by sendingy me out in the storm to find
you. He 'vants to forgive you. \Viil you flot repent ?

The poor man was weeping now.

IlO God, 1 thank Thiee, 1 ar nfot a murderer. Ys
rny God, 1 repent. I arn surry. Hear rny confession,
Father, my life of sin xviii soon be euîded."

After the priest lîad heard lus confession and admin-
istered the last Sacranients, they knelt around his bed to
pray for the departing sou].

In a few moments ail wvas over.

Father Melville grazed on the chaplet, still in bis
hiand, and lie remiembered the wvords tbat F'ather Ignatius
addressed to hini, years before: Who knows, rny child,
b)ut thiat God miay have permitted aIl this for a speciai
end. L'ray fervently that v-our little Rosary iniay be, for
tih is poor wandering shecp, a key to unlock that Fountain
of miercv-the Redeeming Blood-wherein beingr cleans-
cd frorn ail his sins,hle iay enter life eternal clothied in the
nuptial robe." Il Q truly prophetie words ! Thank God,
1 have iived to see thern accomiplishied." Mien pressing
the Chiaplet to his lips, lie murmured. Il Precious trea-
sure ! throughi t/tee, God's niercy lias flowed down on
miany souis."

The End.

Fortitude lias three signs by which it may be known.
The first is silence under pain " lJesus hield «His peace."
The second is meekness: -I He opened not His mouth."
Thie third is gladness under w'rongys: Peter and John
rejoiced w'hen they w'ere counted worthy to suifer for the
Namie of Jesus."
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TRIALS 0F LEO XIII.

A Touzihiir (?/lei-a-ice bi' lMe Venerable Pr-isoi,r
of the~ 17 ,îicaii.

Wei rend ini the Gijui«wn Ni.-%ws

Na recent audien~ce given to Signor Scala, director of
an important Catiiolie nemrspaper of Turin, the I-oly
Father wvas exceed i nçglv free ancd communicative.
'I'e Catiiolic press is a mrork- verv close to bis heart,

and hie nev'er loses an opportun ity of welcomning its ex-
ponents andl of encouraging theni to gro on in the goodl
endeavor. Prom mhat Signor 4Scala 'relates of the con-
versation, it 'vas touchiing to a degyree. 'Fle venerable
Pontiff's allusions to bis situation are highily pathetie.

Signor Scala had brought a sum of Peter'spnegah
ered as a testimonial of gratitude for the Pope's action
wvith regard to the liberation of the Italian prisoners. 'l'lie
conversation reaclilv fcll on captives iii general, especiallv
as the dav, m'as the Fcast of saint Peter in chains. Smnil-
in, the HoIv Father repeated the beautiful antiphon of
the second Vespers of the feast :So/vie/zibentie Dco tcr;i-a-
;rUil Pehw-i ca/enas, etc., andl went on to recount the his-
tory of the great Apostle's liberation. 1-e seemned in
great j ov as lie lookecd back on the days of the first Chris-

tians, and appeared to reqjoice with the infant Church a!
the freedoni of its chief. Then , gyradually, his xwanner
changed.

11, too, ami a prisoner," lie said, ''and that for
eighteen long vears. in fact, the nincteenth lias now
begu in, siiice I ami lere iii imprisonmient, a noble impri-
sonnient, if vou like, but still a real imprisonmient. For
eighrlteeni years I hav'e not been able to get a glirnpse of
thle streets of Romne or of its holy basilîcas. I have haci a
new apse constructecl in St. john Lateran's, and vet ii
lias been impossible for mie to sec it. Nor, indeed, is
this ail. If 1 wvis1i to îiame Bishops, 1 have the difficulties,
and delays that the formality of the Placet and the cxe-
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quator imposes. Bishops ini their owvn dioceses cannot
appoint thecir parishi priests without submitting to the visto
and to the exigencies of the fiscal authoritie ýs. Add to
thiis the perversity of an evil press, which distorts and ina-
ligns one's every act and intention. What more? On the
siope of tlie very Vatican hili, quite close to nîy abode,
flhey have raised a statue to Garibaîldi, to himi who called
die Fapacy ' the cancer of Italy.' And, indeed, if 1 amn
free at this moment to speak and to write, it is simply bc-
cause it wvould not do for thiem to corne into my room and
prevent mie. One tingiç greatly consoles mie in spite of
ail tlîis, and it is the universal attention griven to die
Pope's voice. I write encyclicals and ail give car to,
themi. Even concerningy the recent one-&ztis C'ognitumni
--on tliat subject, thie union of the cliurches, wvhichi I have

so deeply at hieart, rnuch matter for satisfaction lias al-
readv been given mie."

Thlese words, spoken in a moment of open-inided-
ncess, wvere at once clee ply interesting and sigcnîficant.

FRAYER FOR TI-E REUNION 0F
CH R;IST1EN DO.

BY a decree of the Sacred Congregation of Indulgen-
ces, dated February 21ist, and confirmed by His
Holines Leo XIII, an indulgence of 300 days wvas

grianted to all -%Nho devoutly sav the prayers in hionor of
Our Lady, for the reunion of Cilristendom. This indul-
gYence may be gained once a day. he prayer is as fol-
lowvs

IlO Imniaculate Virgin ! Thou who, through a sin-
grular privilege of grace, wvast preserved free fromn original
Sin, look dowvn in pity. on our dissenting brethren, wvho
are still thiy sons, and caîl them back to the centre of
unity. Thioughi far away, thev hiave retained for thee, O
Nlother ! the most tender devotion. -Do thou, in thy ge-
inerosity, reward thenm for it by interceding for their con-

veso.Vcoiu vrte infernal -serpent from the
lirst moment of thy existence, nowv that the necessity
presses -more urgently, renewv thy ancient triumphs ! If
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aur unfortunate bretliren remnain at this moment cut off
froni Oie Coinmon Father, it is the wark of the enemv.
Do thou uninask his snares, and terrifv lus legrions, iii
order that those w~ho are separated from us may sec, at
iast, that the attain ment of salvat ion is impossible outside
of union wvith tue successor of saint Peter.

O1 thou Wiho, iii the fuiness of thv grifts, didst glo-
rifv fronu the begrinningr the powver of Him WVho wvroughlt
iii thee such gyreat and wonderful things, glorify now thy
Son 1w cailin g back the straving sheep to Hîs only fold,
.under the guidance of the universai shepherd, who holds
Hlis place on carth. And as it %vas thy giorv, 0 Xirgi,
to have exterrninated ail] errors froni the world, so may it
vet bc thine ta have extinguishcd schisms, and brou«h
b)ack, peace ta the universe."

LATE SIR JOIHN THOMPSON.

An interesting letter written ta a Protestant friend bv
the late Sir John Thonipson, Premier of Canada, has now
been made public for the first time. t tells bricfly the
story of his conversion, and illustrates anewv the perpiex-
itics, anxieties, and discau ragycmiens wvluich con front ail
converts ta the Church, but cspecially duose bred ta the

iearncd professions."' XV quote:-

1 had been attending the Church of Englt,«and and
Roman Catholic services assiduouslv for a period of four
yea rs, and luad leen rcading ail the cantroversies 1 could
get nw hands on, and finally vieldàed whîen ta believe and
nat ta profess appeared ta 1e wvretclicd covardice. 1 hiad
very few Cathalic clients, no influential Catholic friend!i.
1 believed the day of mv baptismi ciosed mny chances to pro-
fessional advancement or any other. 1 feit 1 had but anc
rccourse-nwi shorthand. 1 knewt 1 could riot suppaii
my wife and miyseif, if mattcrs came ta the wvorst. But i
feit that there 'vas no use in putting ail] this before tic
public, and iliat it %vas better ta stand hv the certain riglit
which 1 huad ; that these wcre flot matters for public di.%-
cussion, but mlatters of conscience onlv. Even if 1 hiad
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discussed themi I inust have added thiat, after twenty
vears' exrerience and consideration, 1 would do it again ;
atnd do it a thousand times if it were necessarv, even if ail
the blessings and prosperitv whichi 1 have had wvere turn-
ed int misfortunes and afflictions."

The courage of this noble statesman was splendidly
rewtarded in the event; for Sir johin Thomnpson not only
reachied the most honorable office in Canada, but lie won
ais wvell the respect of the people irrespective of race or re-
licrion. Vet Catholics may learui fromn this episode that a
vèry special charity, both social and mnaterial, should be
exercised toward converts wlio have to mncet and conquer
sucbi appallingr lemptations.

"Ave Mlaria."

DREAMY WILLIE.

(FOR CHILDREN.)

'~jfiLLIE REARDON was a verv good boy. 1 tlhink
I bear somiebody say, WVel 11 won't read abaut imn
thien, for ail very good boys are tiresome.

But alîbougli Willie wvas an uprighylt boy, hie wvas not
of the goodie-groodie order which are rarely found out-
siide of Sunday school books.

ln fact hie hiad one great fauît. He wvas a dreainer,
aind bis dreaming got hlmi into innuilerable scrapes.

(The beforc-nnioned soniebody noiw interposes
with, Dreaming is not a fault ;) Ex.,cuse me, master critic,
hist wlicil dreaingic springs fromi self-iniduilgence and
vanity, now then are thiese not faults ? Whlen WilIie
w,-as fourtecn, bis miotber who wvas a widow, tboughit it
iirie for hlmi to icave scliool and in boi's parlance "I look
for a job. " Good brother Reminis, wvho tatighit Willic's
class, spolie t0 hlmii beforc leaving about bis hcsetting sin,
-uid cautioned bimi ''to kccp bis mind on bis wvork,dtriing,
litsiness hours. And if vou do so " tbe brother addcd

Vou xviii enjv your lcisurc."
Willie wvas vcrv fond of thc B3rother and bis 'vords

ct-rtîaiily made an impression on hlmii.
Ab;out ibis time lie joincd the league of the Sacred
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H-eart, and put an intention in the Il box " thiat lie iiighylt
obtain enîplovnîient.

A few weeks passed %vhen ' Brothier' se-it for inii to
say, Mr. Brown the banker needed an office boy, and lie

baýd reconirniended iu. \Villie called on the banker whio
wvas quite pleased wvith bis appearance and hired inii.

Evervi hi vent Nvell fo.-r sonme timie, Willic wvas oni
blis gýuard, and dutties beingr new,required all biis attention.

1-1-- put a ba-,dg-e of ic Sacred Hceart ii Ic pocket in
whicli lie carried nionev or paliers, as a protection againist
losingZ theni. l-owcver it is always calmi just hefore a
storni, and a fault is not rooted out às easilv as wc think,
ecpeciailv one o f longstdig

Onc 'o:dvMr. Brown caillc \Villic iinto thle office
and tt.blohi îiz tLi go to 1sl- Gas Flouse, and pav the bill.

Mlr. Broivn put Ille nionev iii a n envclopc, and w.iý
about wo address it, whcïîi,lookling at thic dock, lie perceiv-
cd il. oïîlv wvanted a If n our to the lime of closiiîg.

I-uriclvgiin 10 Wili ust as il wvas, lic told
liiii to lie quick or lie would lit too late.

Now thle ncxî\ day was a public hioliday, anid,a-ltlloughýi
XVilIiiz set oi qiiecli- on blis crrandiit, li-- haLl Jot gonc far

tili a progýramnie of jic rnorrow's sports, set forth iiiglw
ing ternis, aura-;cted blis attentioni. I le sroppcd to rcad il
and liegan to spcculate liow Iiis maile would look in printi.

Thogltsfasiocdlikie these railboul bi raiiî:
ti asî appcaraîcc tif Ille favourite " 'Ligtvi and lIe.-vy

balanciiigc liv W. S. -cron"'The g-reat auiiJ Liilv oni-
gyiuîa-l lîOV alîilete."

Ths is so eurcrizziuiinr iliat ilasier WilIie's fi.rî
wecnt slower, anid fina-llv t'le citv clock struck six.

Tbis awok: tlle vouulg gentlman fromii bi.% daN
draswill za stan. 1le kncw it Wvas o0 uise to go 01n

bis mewssage, a% thle place wvas closed. Ile decidcd to go
backz to UIl office and,if '.\I. Brown liad lcft for hionne, %%;I
uîolingiý' abolit Uie trali'sacrion (as no 'one cIsc e c of Il
lic 1as01o likelv t'O lie P.-toIV)an Iallde nionclv (,Il

\Vcdnied.iv inîoringIq 0on bis W-aV to UIle hiank.
Thing.% îurncd outi as lie cxpecîed, Mr. I3rewr. hmd

golle, auJn lic wvas ncit qucstioned, ;,nd maig ianv go
resoluitions for the future, XViliE startcd for home. ('il



rcachiing home lie founti bis uncle W"illiam, whoni lie liad
iloit seen for sonie timie, wvaiting for bii.

1-is uncle (blis miothier's onlv brothier>, liiveti about
sixtv miles froni Willie's home. le inviteti WilIie andi bis
niother to spenti the next day on ]bis farm, and as il. was
ahloliday M.\rs. Reardon consenteti.

I-is uncle ivas ,nuch plcaseti to gret sucli a grood chia-
racter of Willie froin ibis niother, and took; iiin out after

sýUpper and purchaseti imi a much necedt suit of clothes,
.,tilatingtiiI that lie w%-as to wvear thieni next day.

XVillie %vas up next mormin -vt helranijs
ais tbiev wvere about starting for thie depot, a poor -%olani,
:iccompan;iiied 1w a wretcbiet looking bov about 'Willie's

agcame alonlg- anti asked for foodi.
MNrs. Reardonl turnicd back to gret tbeml soimethingr to.

cat, andi lier eve faliing on XVillie's olti clothes, slie saiti
ito herseif, Il Got ibas beeïî stoo to niv boy inigvn

hhiu a nlew -suit, this poor lad niust have tlt' citi onle."'

XVillie enjloyet bis day verv iuclb andi bis uncle %vas
%0 pleaseti witil the biantisome, intelligent lad, that lie de-
cidetd to adopt lmi, anti to ask ]lis nioither to mlake bier

lione vili iiîîi also.
Wiilie anti bis niother were charmet at the prospect

<4N livingr inii e countrv.

M rs. Reardon batl heen rugtup oni a farni, andi
i! w-as ii dre-am oif bier life (as slie saut), t-o endtiber davs
osi one ; ViIIic biad no knwldeof farni life, but seeingf
ilirougl bis niçotler's iîcîL lstongbit it a sort of lanid

11.1ere nîilk anltibonev l1o.vetI.'
Tlie nle\t tlat- rbev ail returneti to the~ citv to inake

:Irrlngemenîlllts for leaingibir olti home.

X\ilIic %vent tc, the oiffice to teli 'Mr. lbrtiwn of bis
11-7.Ige of eirumtancs ani as înuch concerneti to licar

lit' was, il]. I Iowever Ille cocdn icerk, gave Iiini wllat
"Ui.w11s xvCe duc inii, anti saving, iliev xvere sorrv to lose

biiim,Nsook baims: %vitb linii ant i tev parteti.
Wh-]en Willic'anti is: niother hi bien about a niontb

.11 file tarni a clouti appeareti on tuec horiz.on.
\Villie nleN er forgo.ýt that day :It ,was tuie féast tif the
\rdIcart thezair ivsredient .vtll ii îerfiinie of

T-' î isweet clover.
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\Villie liad been to early MNass and as he came hiome
thirough11 thie wood road, a line froin the poet Whittier,
whiclî Brothier Remegius wvas fond of quotinga, carne again
and again to bis rnorv, "I There is nothing so sWveet as
a day in Junie."

After br-eakfast hiis mother told huim lie could hiave the
day for himiself in hionor of the feast.

I-e decided to go fishingr and 1 amn happy to tell tie
boys wlho hiave followed his fortunes thuts far, that lie got
innurnerable ", bites," froi black flics. But neyer a trout.

Disgustcd withi his Ituck lie started for home, and as
lie drew near the house the sound of crying feul on his
cars, and on entering lie founid his mothler dissolvcd iii
tears, and his uncle standingr bv lookincr very stern. He
wvas accosted 1wv a strange man, wlhorn lie hiad flot noticed
in his astonishmnent at the scene bcfore hlmi.

He askcd imii if lus naine was William Reardon,
and, beingr answercd iii the affirm-ative, asked if lie hiad,
w~hile iii Mr. I3rovi's emip!ov, paid anv mioney to the Gas
Co. mentioningr the date. Poor WTiIlie -,vas sadly con-
fuscd and bewildered and couild flot remiember anything- of
thie inatter.

The Detectiee (for sucli lie ivas) took Willie's con-
fusion for guilt, and insistcd on arrcsting him and taking,
hlim back to thec city.

As we know, thie day on whichi Willie left the bank
M r. Brown wvas il].

R-is illncss, niore serious than at first supposed, kept
lîini confined to the house for a fliontli.

On his return to the office, lie lookcd ov'er biis bis,
and came across the gas bill.

Ile wvas surpriscd at thus, and, on referring to Ilis pri-
vate account book, found the amnount entered as paid, and
by whionî, to-vcthier with tic date.

Thuis l)rouglit the transaction to Ibis nind, and lie
askcd for 'Willie, to find lie liad left two days after the
money liad been given hlmii.

As no one cciuld remieniber %Whcre hie liad gone, the
nuatier look-cd serlous.

T'ti hecad clcrk indced reine niered Willie tellinz,
lîiiii sonmething abou't luis uncle, but nuo one could expci
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'aI higyh and rr.ighity " functionarv like that to remember
what an office boy had told hirn, so there -%as littie infor-
mnation glanced from the quarter.

(.To becCon/mnu d.)

LI FI.

Our life is cornpared to the flowers of earth

That wither w"hiIe stili in their hloomn.

Thus sorrow soon foI1owvs the footsteps of niirth,

As life hastens on to the tonib.

Our life is a streain that e'er rapidly llows
On, on to eternity's sea,

As %ve sail on its tide we can find no repose,

0 God, if we re3;t not in Thee.

Xi. S. B.

PRAYERS SOL.ICITED.

i ) For the prescrvation of Hi-, 1-ilinss Luo Xiii. .\sk iblis
Nhina fiàvcr froanl Our Lidy tif the MoNt IioIv Rosarv, Wihoml liur

P~ecgiIoiitiIf ba:s >o uiiiversiiy gIiried.

()Th;iî those works whiclî tcid to develop tilis. saltitary devo-
titil 1m;w progrvs:s mlore .111 mlore.

()For the conversion of a grent number of sintiers -speci;iily re-
#c"îiîniencldcd ît' our pr;ivers.

(4) For ianyi sic1z and ;ifflicied persons.

<5ý) For ail those Pursonis wvithout cmpifloymcint, wlit- are, oie
,vltîviity, frightetncd at the ;ippro;ich tif %Visiter. For various particular
iliviettionis, ;uniong vhich sevcral arc very important.

im
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Lî.r i .uso >u.v îoî~*î*îî~~ artiularlv for : The Rirvd.
M. î~.iiîv, licase~id ai Quel'lec c Ille Rze.'. M\. Bz.v., il Si-

lximard for MM \. U..,l.~~, deccased «SI St-Raviîond Tius.î
I~i.~NiiAi aist-.\îîoinei J. M. l)îat àai chago rrk

~ ai ~,î%~urgFalls (VI. ) ' viw'r lcouri, ai Si-
IILLisM.1;îoîmEIi, r~~, ai Si-Placiile Sî.-îo. : iRý ~ E î

si- 1Unîînc ieii - îsott I, 1Mxc.IîîîîE iEcn (Mi Ml) ;J.-B
ii.%i)i.N, :11 St-.driil d'i rl:mnlde; I).iî, lt andi A. Coiîwîuwi-

X. ~ai Shwnca . M. A\. B)*otciliz, ai Kaînloiraska;
.I.X ~oîî~ il Si-- vatcinîhli foi- MrS. iîîî~ î-o n.zD MAz-

ihNdeceased. «il Variniles ; \Vidotv Josirîl Ciim.ucS.,x, ailVIrs
R. Ilîx.R, isi-Sinuion .\A. NIAI.Iîîi'' ai' West Gardnes ; A-.

lEîilsz ai lle-Rivierc A. Nl.%1.0, ai Nlogts-c.l ;Vve Tii1. FIiTiEU,
zi S-MrielI)wiiz, i isi-ville TîNs..EMRoaiSt-

I uu ' . II- il Loill ;Vve F. Rîsî.viW'oonisicket
faîr MIisse.. M. il Ludilow andv oî.~î~smi Colmnmi-
IAN.îî.DIZ, ai liernîoî L ESEIE TALB.îOT, ail Monîîu;îgn1--SV M.

Cî.R.sLANGLOIîîS, ai <ueci M. l).%NsîEî. <Y)~iîî,ai î-rseN.
Uù.(.);.' Mll MEAD Il.~~ aietaîîlac.

For ai1 l i'iýi-..e andi intentions, :IaV, sio,.nin±g -uid nhit
WeV pray Irîîce. C) L.ord, lIelip Ilîv Secrvantîs NVIhoîn Tlîîîiî ha.1t

a-edileei %vilh 1'iîv Precimiîs Blooti.
(;<o d;'i. fi'r mnib<'t "*Ik va/' il Illehc 1>. B.

..oo îlavs;' i. onlce a civ.

Lew XIII. -?il ineW &)

TII-AN KSGI1VI NGS

FOR V.VORS OlÇr.iNEI) TIi1ROVGii I>R.VER TO 11.1%,

AXn einient Dclsatcl1iernitarv asks us to ini-
sert the two follîwvisiî cures ini our Review.

À wciniali hiat a cilitl,tlhree or four vears of age, thai
lhav ;îever walked. Shie camle to recoImmlentil it to Ili.
prave rs, promiisimng to mlakc a Novena, whichi lie proposd
in hionor oif the Precioîs; Bloi, to ohtij for lier eh ilîl
the (avour so long. andi vainlv imploreil. Durinig ilic

fîrst dhays of ilhe Novena, the chilti hei.ran to xvak, -andi is.
to-day, as capable of wvalki,îg as are otiier chiltiren of lit'r
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A second fact from the sanie autlîority:
A persan came ta irn1 begin prayers for a dylig

wanîan. 1-er fam-il\, we re engalyed in miakingu a Novena
in honor of the Most Precious Blood. "Fifteen days
later," said the venerable Ecclesiastie, ''that %'omian
caie ta thank nie for lier perfect cuire."-" Give thianks
ta the Preejous l3lood," said 1, Il for, bv It, yau have
been cLlred."

XVe are informied of tic followving:
Il v the lhelp of the Preciaus Blood and of Our

Lady of the I-Ily IZosarv," w'rites a -,vomian 1 hiave been
enabled ta place my vouing datighîIier, as a boarder, iii the
Canivent of .........

Duringy the îiiontlî of N\lav, 1 salicited a Novena in
luonar of the Precious l3lood, piroiisingl, tliat if 1 obtained
a particular favor, ta puhlish it ini vaur Annais, and also
ta subscrilb'e for that pious Review. Wiîli lappiness I
c;ln sav ta van to-dav Lave anîd ýrttdotedvn
Blooil thai, las heard miV praver!taic ivn

I have the liappiness ta acquaint vaon with the cure
oi' mv claughiter C). 1). who had been traubled %vith iii-
flaninîatory rheumnatisni ii the legs, siuice the bcginning
of last Februarv. After recamniending lier ta tfie Pre-
cious 1Blaacid, anýd lîaving prounised ta publislî lier cure, if
grranted, ini yaur AnnaIs, 1 arn- liappv ta say tiat slîe is
uîow% perfecdvy cured, and rcsiuumed lier %vark an thie 141h af

l~j uly. Siuîce tliat timie, shie lias nat once been sieck.
A tîausauid tiiauîli.<zv;i-iuîgs be rendercd ta tie Pre-

4For several vears, 1 stifféed miucl with epilepsv.
So'nie ilie îagaî, 1 hiad pramnised ta subscribe ta thîe V-oi*cc

<J f/t, I'recoiiç B/oaci if 1 s1sould ohtain anv relief.
Siîîce miv promise 1 fée greativ iniîpraved, and 110w

I wAs van, iii tie naie of the I3iaod af Jestis, ta lielp) Ie
inii lianking tliat pawerfiil anîd divine RZemiedv.*
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Twvo years agro, 1 was attack-ec with hieart disease.
The Physicians pronouinced mny case hiopeless. None of
their remedies wouid cure me. I gyrew weaker day by day.
On March 21 ry eighiteenth child wvas born. The
iast Sacramients wvere administered to nie, and watchers
%vere empioyed nearly three weeks. Iii the midst of all
these triais, 1 neyer ceased to invoke the Preciotus Blond,
praving the div'ine Jesus to, heip me, and to cure me if it
wvere God's Nvill, or else, to gyrant nie resignation. I had
promised, if restored to health, to publish my cure in The
J"oice of lhe Precioiis B/ood. To-day, I arn perfectly Nveli,
and abie to, attend to, rny' famiiy occupations.

1 corne, therefore, to fulill my obligations, and wvould
sav to, ail the subscribers I-Have hope anci confidence
in the merciful Blood of Jesus ! Gratitude for a rcmedy so
efflcacious !

"Giory to the Precious Blood ! 13y your gyood pray-
ers iii honor of the Blood of Jesus, I have obtained an in-
crease of fervor. I was negyligrent and indifferent. But
novw, I seemn to find all my happiness in loving God, and
in teaching my children to love H-ini."

It is now sonie rnontlis siiîce I miade a Novena to
SAINT;- MICHAEL 'rîi:aIAG~,hopingr to obtain a
grace long tîrne dcsired. On the ninth day of the Novena,
1 ohtained the favor solicitcd. Encouragred bv miv suc-
cess, I began a second Novena, and saV plainly that i
\vas hieard aiîc'w.

Grateful thanks to the glorious Archangei Michael

Several other personîs devoutly thank the Preciouis
Bl,'od, thc I3lessed X'irgin, Saint Anthony of Padtia and
,Saint Expeditus for graces obtaincd.

OUR LADY OF OLIVES.

We have reccivcd a largre lot of miedals of Oui, Ladî',
qfO/hex. P'rice 5 cts cach or .5o cts per doz.


